Successful transplantation of transfected enriched buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) spermatogonial stem cells to homologous recipients.
Genetic modification of spermatogonial stem cells (SSCs) is an alternative method to pronuclear microinjection and somatic cell nuclear transfer for transgenesis in large animals. In the present study, we optimized the process of homologous SSC transplantation in the water buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) using transfected enriched SSCs generated by a non-viral transfection approach. Firstly, the SSC enrichment efficiencies of extracellular matrix components viz. collagen, gelatin, and Datura stramonium agglutinin (DSA) lectin were determined either individually or in combination with Percoll density gradient centrifugation. The highest enrichment was achieved after differential plating with DSA lectin followed by Percoll density gradient centrifugation. Nucleofection showed greater transfection efficiency (68.55 ± 4.56%, P < 0.05) for enriched SSCs in comparison to fugene HD (6.7 ± 0.25%) and lipofectamine 3000 (15.57 ± 0.74%). The transfected enriched SSCs were transplanted into buffalo males under the ultrasound guidance and testis was removed by castration after 7-8 weeks of transplantation. Persistence and localization of donor cells within recipient seminiferous tubules was confirmed using fluorescent microscopy. Further confirmation was done by flow cytometric evaluation of GFP expressing cells among those isolated from two-step enzymatic digestion of recipient testicular parenchyma. In conclusion, we demonstrated for the first time, generation of buffalo transfected enriched SSCs and their successful homologous transplantation in buffaloes. This study represents the first step towards genetic modifications in buffaloes using SSC transplantation technique.